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annual sludcnt exhibit ol the
JuniorCollegc ar~ dcpartn~enl is
held in the nOisc Art Gallery
2 to 5 p. m., April Ill. II. and
be exhibit upcncd April 11 and
nLSwork done thus far this year
r and design, drawing and paiui-
t education. wlI1l1lcrdal art. anl
pc design.
announcingthe exhibit. Dean MOl-
pointed out that the art curri-
at BJCis designed to give junior
.: and meet the requirements o[
",lieges, as well as to provide
background and develop ill
students Suf[jciCllt facility a IIIt
edge to enable them to handle
, kindsofcommerdal art jobs.
nts whose work will IJc on ex-
include:Shirlcy Kcrwin, Alec Jut-
LucilleTcilmann. Lola Howard',
.Morris,Tom Brandon, Carl Cox,
Hill, Barbara Garrett, Susy
• Martha Hamilton, Ruth Tem
M.ybelle Gardncr, Doris AstOIl,
. Brown, Elizabeth Bryant, Pat-
oodhead, Kay Larson, Lavona
cr,Virginia Short, Laureen Haw'
James Duffy, Donald Rich, Duane
, Morris Perry, Lowdyr Bu-
kith Holden, leRoy MOfl:issc~',
,Gaina, Del Hendrickson, May
, Dorothy O'Keefe, Raymond
Elwyn Gaines, George Golden,
y' Ilyals, Delores Thiel, Fiona
. ,Dean Chat burn, Dorothy Cox
Gifford, JoAnne Maxwell, Mary
.• Gerald Ransom, John Stod·
Ward Williamson, and Neal Boor.
the pictures shown will be:
lings. water colors, pastels. chal"
IDd pencil drawings, pen and ink.
teIIpra.
be exhibit is open to the public
110 admission is being charged.
art departmelll has been active
year in many projects [or the
. The commcrcial art classes de-
book plates [or the library.
designedby Raymond Blinn will
wed in the future for all books in
library.
rge Golden, sophomore art stu-
l: designed the settings for "Lost
n" and James Morris is now
'ng on the settings for "The Sor·
"
Rainy weather in Portland served to
dampen the spirits of the choir mem-
hers somewhat and made sightseeing II
little difficult but neady everyone took
it, in stride and enjoyed themselves.
, The choir will leave next Tuesday
morning on a three day tour of the
Magic Vallc)' area. The fint perform-
ance on the itinerary will be betore the
high school students at Twin Faillat
1:30, Tuesday, April IS. An evening"
concert in Twin Falls will be given-in' ,
the Methodilt Church at 8:15 on that
dale.
Programa will be !JiveD in high'
.,.hooll in Burley and' Jerome ~xt
Wednelday' and in Goodl .. aDd Glenn.
A. W. TO SPONSOR Nominating' A.sembly Held. In Studell,' t, .'erry on Thu~y, The. poup will
S
PRI ....G F~SHIO.... leturn to Bolle late Tb~ndayevening.
" ft . "., ' Union BuilciingDue: To ,Small Turnout April 15.
SHOW ON APRIL 20 The annual nominating assembly kas nations were: vice-president, Keith Tay- The tour is lpOnsoredbythe 'two-
Girlir-would you like to see the latest held in the auditorium Wednesday, lor,Marjor~ 1Seie~, Shirley Kerwin, and dated Student Body. . ;
t'ads and fashions in spring formals, April 7, at 10 A. M. Since ther~ were Merle Car,P!=Atel'. secretary: Gaynor :---- ... ----- ... - ... - ....
only about 50 people there, It was Dorrien, Helen Lyman. Perry Colton, From The Ge-I Of~!-,' .
school and date dresses, sport clothes, d 'ded d' h . ddT CiT F S'l _.. &II.Ca, f'C1 to a Journ t e meeting an an om ott e. realurer: aye pi ,-
and etc., for thiS year? If so, attend a motion was made to have the meeting IJUry. Coleen Locke. and Dick Vanden· By Mr. Riddlemoser
the April assembly sponsored by the in the Student Union. The motion was burg. Sophomore representative: Bev-
Associated Women, Tuesday, April 20, passed and Student Body President ('rly Nelson. Tom Brandon, and Kay
at 11 o'clock in the oollege auditorium. Fred AnathanasakOl called the meeting I arson.
Th Mode has consented to show their to order from the balcony of the Stu· Campaigning got off to a good start
lat~t styles-using our own models. den,t Union. . . ",hen the so-called "Common Party"
Those who will model are Connie Han 1 hose nommated for ~reslde~t were: scattered hand bills and held an im·
son. Barbara Kitchens, Alice Vassar, Harry Goebel, .John El~naga. Bill Ja~. promptu rally for their candidates, Har ..
l.aoma Haws, Donna Jones, and Col. eson, and Rosita Alegria. Other noml' Iy Goebel ~nd Keith Taylo~--------------------------leen Locke. Betty Jane Fccney. past
A. W. president, will act as commcnta·
tor.
WITHDRAWAL DATE
The ICbooI calendU it in
errorl The JaIl date for chan.
of counea is April 16, and not
ApJiI2l, as stated in tbia term
.calendar ,in the tatal., p. 9.
Student Wins Local Dis'ney Contest SPANISH CLUB PLAYSET FOR APRIL 22
Invitations will be sent to the faculty
women and to BJC veteran's wives. All
girls are urged to attend this assembly.
Beverly Haycs, general chairman, has
appointed thc following committees:
Publidty. Bctty Bryant; Music, Bev,
crly Nelson: Stage, Betty Grice. chair-
man, Gwcn Austin and Ann Williams.
Invit'llions, Barbara Leighton. chair·
man, Norma Mathcws and Laoma
Haws.
. The Spanish Club will present its
~ixteenth annual play April 22 in the
Junior College auditorium. The' play
entitled "Zaragiieta" is!a comedy in two
:lets written by Carrion Aza. Direction
is under Mrs. Power who is head of
the Spanish department.
The leading roles will be played b)'
Jean Hammer and William Merrill.
The supporting cast includes: Rosita
Alegria, Mary Anne Patrick, Ethleep
Evans, John Hepler, Antonio Arram
hide, ~orman Bleakman, Jay Gibson.
William Roden and Nash Barinaga.
Entertainment ~ill be provided be-
tween acts. "Jarobe Qapatio" (mexica.
hat dance) will be given by Albert Sale
zar and Josephine Gasinger. Carmen
Monsanto and Vernon Melander will
present "Duo de los Patos" (duet of
the docks) and Susano Lopez will do a-
·'Rhumba". A vocal solo with guitar
lIccompaniment will be given by Juan
lchevarieta and Enio Monsanto will
act as master of ceremonies.
year commcrcial art students
nowdesigning landscape illust ....-
for a book on Idaho geolugy
len by Edward F. RhOllcnballiTh,. ~
etorm geology here at UJC.
rgeCrowd of Students and Town
topl. Enioy Modern Languae Night
Fortwovery remarkable plays. therc :l~es hcr ambitious dreams and als.
o
alsoa remarkable audience turn tells her of his former student who IS
\ It is very unusual for a largc now a famous movic. queen. Ea~h "ye~r
eIIceto be present at foreign Ian. she visits him and hslens to Ius plO-
playsbut last Thursday. April 1, teges". .
ch and German enthnsiasts turn. When Juliellc learns of the conung
outat a record number of approxi- arrival of Louisc Roland, the movie
lelythree hundred, No one attend- star played hy Madge nirchfield,_ shc
,Wasin the slightest respect' dissap' practices posing and acting- bef~re a
Intet!,Both I . J O\'cr the audiencepays were excellcntly m'rror. lll1C won .' .
hand good jUdgemcnt was shown with her singing. SklPplllg and f.lce-
t e contrasting themcs (If the two liulling antics. . .
,., When the movic star arnves she hs·
The F I '1 B ice
II
rench play .... our Reussir a t('ns lO thc talentc( pUPI s ern
o )'WOOd" . R b t Nelson at thc
I ,was prcsentcd first. The Bauer sillgll\g, 0 er I , •
aYplakesplace in Canada in thc homc piano. and Lec Higgins slllglllg but
rofessor D II I exclamations to Jul-upont who teaches shc turns a lcr.
~~h, played by Francis O'Brien. ictte whom shc askc to Colll
e
back ~o
,Ie, played by June Stille. is a Hollywood with her and thus fulfill
O\'le·struckh' student who works for him Julicttc'S drcam.
1$ letreta . I n pagc 4)ry. The profeswr encour- (Contlllue( 0
The play committees are as follows:
Stage;· Vernon Melander, Douglas Pen-
nington, Harry Thompson, and Gene
Smith. Publicity; Jack McNutt and Enio
~Ionsanto. Properties: Nash Barinaga.
Make.up: Margarct Doyle and Virginia
) f:wis. Tickets; Lou Rutten, Mary Reed,
Dorothy Haworth a~d Michael Mulhall
Programs; Coleen Law. Posters: Elwyn
Gaines and Louise Brazil, Dances: Car-
men Monsanto.
Lowdyr Buharn, BJC sophomore art student with his jrize winning "fan-
tasia" poster. The contest was sponsored by the Walt Disney Corporation
prior to the appearance of "fantasia" at the Rialto Theatre. Other second
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EDITORIAL ...
Last week a group of BJC students rendered a decision as. a
jury in the annual Boi~. High. School mock. tri~l. Steeped Ul
the atniosphere and traditIOn of the court, thiS tnal, under the
direction of Judge Charles F. Koelsch, afforded these student.)
an inside view ot the intricacies of trial procedure. Members of
political science and sociology classes, the students found them-
selves interested in something tha't had been merely dull reading
in an unimpressive text book before. But this faked trial brought
before their e)'es the actual procedure of such events and the
workings of law. Without a doubt, what these students heard
and observed will remain a part of their education long after
the fine print in their text book has been forgotten.
Judge Koelsch described our courts as the "ultimate protector
of our freed~in" in his dosing remarks at the trial. "In our
courts"'rights are protected and wrongs are righted," he added.
The; veterail:thirddistrict judge pointed out that this close-up
of·our court should prove valuable to each future citizen who
was .present.' To .'.this we must heartily agree~ Not that events
of this' natu·re . should take the place of formal education, but
we believe that it served a purpose and was worth while. To
our way of thinking, more of this type of education is in Qrder.
Jury Finds Verelict Forll!~~ ~fi~GardnC~_~_~t._intend to
· . . .' . malTY Scott, but associatcd with him
Defendent In. High .... only to mect his oldcr IJwlhcr, Robert.
School Mock Trial Lelt<~ls and photographs imroduced
during the proceedings were carefUlly
laked in ordcr to providc nearly evcn
:.Lrength on lJoth sides of the case.
In cmss eX:JIIIina tion, Gcne Thomas,
undid the work of the prosecution by
drawing the admission from Miss Card.
11('1' that she would not have malTied
Stewart even if she' had not been en.
gnged lo Scott.
ST 0 P
A jury coDSbting of BJC political
scicnce and sociology students brought
n a verdict for the defendant, who was
'harged with brcach of promise in the
annual Boise High School ~ock trial
held March 29 and 30 at thc Ada
County Court-house .. High school stu-
dcnts of thc Forum dub. led by Third
Uistrict judgc Charles F. Koelsch, too,,"
every rolc except that of the judge and
Jury. Thcy wcrc directcd in the trial
proccdurc by thc vcteran jurist from
Ilic bench.
The jury, composed of tcn men and
two women, found for Don Scott, the
defendant, and against j,oAnn Gardner,
he plaintiff. who had brought suit for
$50,000 against the defendant. She con.
ended that Scott had promised to
marry hcr last january 24 and had
Inoken the engagement, causing her to
su((e .....mental anguiSh" and other dam.
ages iii the amount o( $25.000. Miss
Gardner also asked (or an additional
:;':!5,OOO damages (or her rejection ot
'lIother pr.oposal o( niH Stewart be.
(ause she was engaged to Scott.·
Thc trial opened on Monday even.
ing ,March 29, with the attorneys (or
Miss Gardner, CharIL'S Griffin and Bob
Empie, presenting witnesses and tcsti-
llony to show the mental su((ering of
he plainti(f and how she had been
lam;tged to the extcnt of $50.000 by
SCOlt'~ brcaking their engagement.
G,cne Thomas and Jack Koelsch, de.
ense lawyers, called witnesses to shOl"
Miss Gardner's attorneys attempted
to overcome the damage wro'ught lJy
this c1cver cross cxamination as thcy
:lullImed up the casc in thc closing argu.
ments, but thc jury remained sympa-
thetic toward the defcndant.
Members or thc jury included Charlt-s
l\Iyers, Marian Pullen, William Thomp.
son, Eugene Wiles. Lucille Teilmann,
W. M.Acuff. Daniel ral'l1ham, Orville
Wright, Irvin Howell, Wallace Stacy,
Ronald Tippets. and Gale Sheldon.
+. II II -- a II II




Ahhh ... mall)' slrangc things han;
happened since 1 last loked through
)'t: old "Keyhole": a new term has
started and everyone is going to tum
over a new leaf and really study this
term. (1L sap here)
Spring vacation was enjoyed by all
and man}' are the tales heard 'round the
campus of parties, new romance, SGIIl·
dal .etc.
window". He had it tied up with il
IOpC, And we especially like the wa)'
Fred Athanasakos wiggled his handle.
bar-mustache.
I. .. ..
Grace Daily was undoubtedly one of
the most beautiful brides of the year.
jane Chisholm was her maid.or-honor
and Dorothy Pullen and Barbara Kit.
chens were bride's-maids. l)oroth}' PUl-
len seemed to be more nervous than
the bride.
• • •.. .. ..
April first brought OUI lhe pracrica I
jokers in full force.
One such joker put bombs on jeannie
WaL~on's and Dick Clark's car. How
much am 1 offercd lo kecp his idcntity
a sccrct, Dewcy?
• • •
Helen Lyman's slumber parL}' turned
OUl to be quite an experience for quite
a few of the gucsls when lhe)' decided
to hike oUl to the airport attired in
pajamas. 1"01' proof of lheir daring ad-
\ enlure, the)' even look along a flash
(amera and had their pictures takcn
in the hangar. However. the highlight
of lhc evcning came when they wcre
hiking. back and a prowl car pickcd
Ihem all up and gave lhcm a ride homc.
It )'ou noticed about 20 g'irls last week
with a slight disinclination (or food,
~'Oll may lracc il Lo the tons o( food con.
sumed at this ultra "social (unction".. . ..
We heal' thal l't.'ggy finally drug
Tommy Brandon to church on Easter
Sunday. c..
During the night, two burglars en-
tered the bank. Onc approachcd the
safe, sat down on the floor, took off
h:s sho(.'S and socks and starlcd to lurn
the dial of the safc with his tocs.
"What's thc matter?" said his pal.
"Let's opcn this thing and get OUl
of hcre."
"Naw, it'll only take a minute longer
and wc'll drive them fingerprint cx.
perts nuts."
The Gold and Gn.'en Ball was a huge
HIccess, cven though it was so crowded
thal you could hardly tell who was
there. Faye Spilsbur)' was prCll)' in hcr
pink nct formal and Verda McCurdy
was onc of the excited q ucens.. . .. And then thcre is Al Kimbrough and
Gordic Maus thc grcat huntcrs. Thc)'
sit down in the Roundup Room with
thcir fcet on thc desk and tcll of their
grcat pl'Owncss as rahbit huntcrs. Theil'
friend Paul (Casanova) Huff has given
up rabbit hunting for largcr gamc.
In celelJration of the huge success of
"Bach to Boogic" (and incidcntly Ga)'.
nor Donien's birthday) an in(ormal
part)' was llCid at Dick Vandenhurg's
house after thc performance.
• • •
We had quite an invasion from Mos.
toW ovcr thc Easter weck·cnd. Jack
Ucach and Sharon Lawrence werc to.
gr.ther again at thc Miramar. Several
Kappa Sig's cntcrtaincd patrons at the
Connisscur with thcir songs between
hitcs of Crab Louis... . .
Bill Roden and Wayne Wright wete
l>cnctly glad to sec Fred Griffin and
Ross Chastain go back lo Moscow.
C.ould therc be a couplc of ulterior
motives? ? ? ? ?
~.ell' COli pies arOund h !
Rosita Alegria and D t e calll~
II' . . aveSal'\"- Igglns and Jean Fl h ~,'
a etl)',.
• " i
. UtC)' had been sitlin I ..•~
In the Illoonlighl alo g ,n!he.
hroken the stillness :e, No_~
1'( '" or hall I"lin I - Suppose you h d "",
said. "Whal would YOUadot~OI'tf\
He lhrew Out hIS' h' ,
• C est' 'J
g-Iory of manhood "I'd I 111 ~
'-I • raVd',. e fell her warm y , ,
'. Oungb'll
In to Ius. When he looked ~
gone. lIpoilt
In his hand was a nickel.
• • •
Wilh ~his bit of humour(1)'lf!'\
you lllllli next week al this "
... keep smilingl IlJill








FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICI ,urn' .'




Modern Language Night attracted
quite a cr~wd. No doubt thc funnicst
I,,.rt o( thc evening was when jack








Musical Supplies • I Records
-_..._...._.._.__._._ ..._---'_ ....._---..
Electric~l Appliances
BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street





Win A $250 Diamond
* No Box Tops* Nothing To Buy
* Nothing To Write. \,
Step' in 'and get easy-to~enter detai Is
cit
Cameo' Jewelry, Inc.
204 NOfth 9th Street
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• _.Children under 14-Free 80nLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0. THECOCA-COLA COM'/IHY I'
INLAND COCA-COLA BO'ITLiNG CO.
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NCSPLAY TWO GAME DIAMOND B C · d D 1
IESWITH EOCE TEAM, APRIL 9, 10 rones op Diamon ue
DoubleSeriesi SPRING SPORTS With NNC to Open Season
.BiIISaturday . "
hasbeen said and a lot more
said about baseball and track.
de is ever said about the fast,
ecourt and taut steel net.
inly,the big·shot racket wcilders
Ihenews,but seldom more than
the proverbial "blue moon".
is still remains the same game
it's played by the expert or
rankamatuer.
back in the spring of ·!J5. BJC
out a better than average team,
three matches and spliuing a
withEastem Oregon. 2·2.
1956, they didn't do too well,
only one set of singles out of
tchei ,but later, took two mccts Plantation Golf Coune BRONC GRIDDERS Richter', Cinder Crew
1!a1~~~1~:0~:s:: o:;~c~~rong Offen Link Privilege. RECEIVE AWARDS M..... NNC and C of I
in 19~7and were hosts at the Students of Boise Junior College with With the COOling of spring, the BJe
m Idaho Intercollegiate Tennis a particular yen to chase a defenseless sports camp is a bustling scene of ac·At a breakfast sponsored by the gen· .
ment. while ball 'round and 'round, may take llvity. Track, an l;lncient sport dating
., erous Boise Athletic AssociatLon, all back to tile Greek states of Atllens an(l
1958, over 25 Olen turned out for advantage of a generous proposlllon football players of the all-victorious '47
der tennis t.ournament to dcter. ~xtendcd by the Plantation Calf Course, Sparta, is commanding its portion ·.)f
h
. . 11 d I I f' f IIronc grid team received justly de- the Sllotll·ght.
W 0 \l'ould walk off with the glvmg co ege stu enlS tIe )ene It 0 served awards, last Wednesday. I
championships. They also plan- their course and c1ul> at a special low T lis year's turnout is the largest
trip to southern Idaho. \ late. Unfortunately, the award jackets did since thc college was moved from down-
not arrive, but certificates were issucd town Boise with approximatcly uvcnty-
<IS 0 promissory Dot which will be reo five scanty-dad'! whipping into shape
d(..emed for the coveted jackets. for the opening meet, April 17, in .1
Sib Kleffner. who said they will ar., triangle affair at Caldwell with C of I
. . k d 'b d and NNC. 'I'lve someume next wee, escn e
II t
. I I l' k t 'tl Richter is confidcntly cxpecting more
lCm as a yplca sc 100 Jac c WI I -
I I I f d k Ibl
candidates when the weather definitely
sc 100 co ors a ar' orange, roya ue, -
d I BJC bl
lakes a tum for the warmer. The team
an t Ie em em. ..Will be bUilt around formcr stars of
'1'0 display the benevolence of the Boise valley high schools and well·
BAA, all money was contributed by its known tracksters such as: Don Drake.
mcmbcrs, who voiced a true interest heaving the shot and discus; Harlen
in thc athletic problems at Boise Junior Towne, high jump and hurdles; Ken
College. Pecora, pole vault; and Jim Oakes. jav-
'1 hose present at the early Illoming elin; Al Kimbrough and Jim Lewis,
LCrcmony were: Don Underkofler, QU' <iistance events.
Dee Taylor, C; Leon Scoll, G; Richard Other outsta'nding prospects arc: Ren
Rumsey, HR; Gail PorriLt, G; Bernard Jayne, James Hume, Don Pope. Bob
Neilson, HB; Ray Newman, E; Dick f~gee, Leon Scott, Bern<lrd Nielson. Edi-
~elson, '1'; Don Newman, G; Bill Moad, son Fryer, and James Atchison.
E; Don Miller, HB; and, Evan Law, E. Coach Richter hesitantly stated that
Ray Koll. FB; Ben Jayne. E; Harry he is expecting a better than average
GoelJle, HB; Jack Frisch, FB; DOll measure of success this season.
Dr<lke, '1'; Leo Compton, C; Pete Call,
HR; Bob Bradshaw, HB; Bob Agee, E;
<lnd those that were not present: Bob
l\f<lys,HB, at the U of I; Denny Bryan,
OR and G, at the U of I; John Merton,
lj of I; Phil Iriondo, G: John Misen-
himcr: and Bill Miller.
Coach Lyle Smith has already an·
nounced next season's schedule wiLh
the Broncs meeting the team from
Brcmerton, Washington, September 21.
, " 'ng the '18 horsehide sea-
IPluau "1. , Junior College rune WI I
lieS
, he team (1'0111 Eastel'll Ore-
P t f Eduntio1l, Friday and
lege 0 '. ,
A
'1 9 'Ult! to ,lI\) a threey, prt '
des,
the tWOreams met (or two
year, r 'h t" ff tWOgalllCS each. I ~ irst 0
ames played at I~Olse, HJC
:nd EOCE retaliated to grab,
nd,5-6.
'I'es[Jl'I\'et!at LaGrande, theesel '/ ...
ipeelSsqucC7,edby the visumg
6.7, but the following day,. the
itampededover the Oregonmns,
h 1\0 reports on the Oregon
strength has reached us, it is
that they will have just as
a little bcttcr squad than they
lastyear, having lost but four
playersin graduation.
Smithshould turn out onc of
diamond crews in years, aided
rning veterans from last year's
andthe armed services, those tor-
fromNew York, and freshmen
tes from Boise Valley.
THEWALL. • • •
NIS PLAYERS WANTED!
.Obee would like an thGIe in·
in tennis to report to Coac:h
Smithin the gym as lOOn as
, It is undecided whether
will have a tennis team this
,but if enough interest is shown
the tennis athletes, it is very
blethat there will be one.
year's team, coached by Dr.
, bad an impressive rt."OOrdin
fivematches. They won four
,loeing only one to the C of I,
from NNe, Rick.'i, I\lbion,
U of I.
1_ returning letterman is
S' .... •Jeud, With Bob HamiltonB 'lindon, Art Gratton and Bob
, ~ the only known prospects
title.
thet'Ime of the year book deall·
my,sourceo( information, there
a hot tour . 'n,lIllent underway \Il
tda~ but collepiate competition
beginuntil the last of May
m '59 t '4r. .
n' 0:> there were no rccordsIS be'Ing played but that spring
wang ftook 0 cat·gut against the ruzzy
a new bound. Tcnnis con-
Contested ( " I . .1 less! III lOllS Y lrl Illtra·
ons bUl l11et no ou t.of-town
is wasg .. .. allllllg III popularity in
l~peClal1ywith the wOlllcn.
tIi shouldbe goud tennis pIa vcrs
ayalthe h I, I Y aVe or seem to have
a talent for " .rOllin . SWtngll1g thmfl;s-
.j g PillS to nasty kittenish
1947, teno g' veteran net men returll'
I\'e BJC
I but h a top notch racket
the~ e. tardy arrival of spring
oil th apHal City team in doors
e COUrts.
First Inning Rally. Nets
Four, Iron'cs Win, 10-3
Many oPf the hot springs in Idaho
are not heated by chemicals within
the waJers as some hot springs are
heated, but by hot ashes and lava in
volcanic areas beneath the surface.
NAMP A (Special)-Collecting 10 bin-
gles in a hit-fest, the '48 edition of
the Bronc nine banged out a lo-I WiD
~'cr the NNC Crusaders in a seven
inning season opener. April 5.
ZAHl\1 SLAPS THREE
Kermit Zahm, Boise first sacker. had
a field day, batting .750, pounding out
three for four trips to the plate, a
single, triple, and a double.
In the first frame, with four bases
on balls issued by Bellamy, NNC pitch-
CI. and two singles, by Coley and ~ahm,
1\ JC shoved four runs across the plate,
Craft, Smitchger, Coley and Miller, who
drew a hase on balls.
And in the same period. Nampa also
had their big inning, scoring two. Bar-
num, catcher, landed on Peterson for a
long triple, NNC's only hit of the day.
The second canto was a one. two
three affair for both teams, but Boise
added two runs in the third with .Coley
doing a repeat and Eggers breaking
into the scoring column.
Nampa scored their final tally in
rhei r half of the same inning.
DUST DELAYS 'RAY'
I ... 1 .'
In the first of the fourth, tile 'game
was halted by wind an~ dust;' 6~twas
resumed when the breese ,ii~~d~.giv-
ing way to lunshiney, near perfect base-
ball weather. '
Boise mntinued; scoring one in the
fifth; in the sixth, collected two more
when Smitchger and Zahin completed
the circuit; and in the seventh. final
round, JC scored again when .Hoeh-
strasser, who had hit a double for his
only time at bat, went tti third ,on a fly.
then made home on another long Oy
by Craft.
Final proof that 'PrinK baa aniyed iI eridaat:al by track
and bUebali workouts shown above. Upper left is Hadea
Towne "driving" over a low hurdle. Upper ailht Coach
Lyle smith and Bronc: ahortatop, Leo- Compton~ brush UP
on batting fWldemmtala. Lower ldt, CUrol "SIDokey"
Cates warma up, while lower right, Don Drake diaplay.
the form that won two biBb ac:hool alate diKuI .... ahOt
championahipl •.
BOISE: AB R H
()styn !) 0 O'
Craf~ 4 I ..
Smitc:hger , 2 0
Coley : ,. 2 1
Zahm 4 2 5
Miller , I 1
Egars I 1 0
Stevenson _................. 0 0 0
Peterson :.................... 2 0 1
Goebel I O' 0
Law _ I 0 I
Compton I 0 0
Grader I 0 1
Cates 1 0 0
Hockstrasser 1 I 1
Atchison I 0 1
NAMPA: AB R H
Taylor I I 0
Beukelman , 2 0 0
Stigeder 4 0 0
Barnum 5 I 1
I~ollcr : 2 I 0
Weatherford 1 0 0
Vail 5 O. I)
P.owers 2 0 0
Bellamy.................................... 2 0 0
L. Hopkins :.............. 1 0 0
Goeghing I 0 0
.Hopkins 1 0 0
Burkhart, 2 Q 0
"urkins '.............. 2 0 0
Batteries: Nampa - Bellamy, Purkins.
and Barnum.
l\oise - Peterson, Grader, Cates, and
Law, Hochstrasser.
"
Warren O. Smith, Jr., dub pro, ha ..
volunteered his services, offering free
group instruction oncc a wl.ock.if suffi·
cient interest is aroused.
If thcrc are any golf enthusiasts run·
ning around aoout the campus, wishing
to takc advant<lgc of til is offer, they
should contact Coach Lyle Smith, who
said in reference to studcnts. "Golf is
a game they can play the r(.'!it of their
lives."
III other words, when you bccomc
LOU old and decrcpit to panicipate in
the hardier ports, pick up your mashie
amI puller alld trek to thc ncarest nine
holes-if YOII're too old and b.rokell
(\own, ninc holcs is a hout all you'll bc
able to makc.
Active Spring Program
Planned For W. A. A. The Cocolalla Valley in northern
Idaho, .only about one mile wide, has
a solid rock floor.
In the early days of Idaho history,
"miners' courts" exercised supreme
authority over civil courts.
Hlllm-what a lorely day .How aholl~
going swimming, playing a g.lIue of tcn-
nis, golf, softball, or taking part ill
ll,mbling at thc gYIll. Previous expcri·
ence isn't ncccssary as all of these
courses are heing o((ered Boise .J uniol
Collegc womcn by the physical edu·
(ation dcpartll1cntthis term.
Tcnnis, tumbling and softball will be
taught in the regular gym classes. G?lf,
advanced tennis, swimming and life·
saving will be full term courses this
spring. Charloue Graham .and Annt'
Williams, sophomore phySical educa-
t ion majors, are acting as assistants ~o
Miss Schmitcls this tenll. Anne Will
teach the beginning swimming classes,
while Charlotte will go into action on
t he tennis courts.
The Women's Athletic Association
Let'5 go to the .. ·
also has an active spring program in
Ihe offing. If possible, both a tennis
On the social side of the calend::lf,
there are two parties planned for Apr~l.
The first will be a formal banquet at
lhe Hillhouse, April 14th. April 23rd
has been set as the date for a progreso
sive dinner. Pat Downend and Barbara
Leighton have been appointed chair-
men to oversee the event.
MEN'S WARDROBE
_EVERYTIDNG FORMEN AND YOUNG~N-
Kat Sartat Joe Sarlat

















After the plays, refreshments wert:
served in the union to all those at ..
lpnding.
All jump up and never come down,
Swing your honey round and round,
'Til the sole of your foot wears a hole
in the ground,
Promenade, oh promenade. ,
And with a quickened step and a
·.Jlur~y of skirts the square dancers swing
into action. The scene could be in our
grandparents day as 'well as our own.
Square dancing was one of the recrea-
tions available to the pioneers. It gain-
ed popularity as an easy way to a good
rime. Any get-to-gether could hold a
dance with a fiddler and healthy parti-
cipants, The acriivty kept both old and
~'oung busy.
Then for a while square dancing
was forgotten, but it began to spring
up again about ten years ago. Now
square dancing organizations are found
throughout the country.
Although Idaho is the source of one
of the best books printed about square
dancing, it has been among the last
to join the fast moving sq uares /'
However, the interest shown in late
years makes. it appea~ that we are mak-
ing up for lost time. At present there
are about twenty organizations in Boise.
Dr. Obee, a member of the Boise Junior
College faculty, and his wifc arc alllong
the experts executing the more iutri-
cate steps with skill and grace ..
To gain an idea as to what a typical
club is like, you might. join the Stamp-
eders. This is the square dance club
formed recently on the Boise junior
College ,campus. At the first meeting
Beverly . Mays was elected presideur,
Chuck Graham; secretary-treasurer, and
Beverly Nelson was put in charge of
refreshments. Dr. Obee is sponsor for
this group and his calls keep the dan-
cers on their toes. To hear him say:
"Four hands. up and away you go,
Round and round and do-ce-de, .
Chicken in the breadpan ... Picin'
at the dough,
One more change and on you go,"
wouldn't have much sense until you've
attended a session. or two.
For novelty and fun singing squares
are danced. To provide a change from
the squares, they are interspersed with
round dances, such as the- GIG-Worm,
Spanish Two Step and the Varsovien-
ne .. Back to the squares again, you'll
find there are a countless number of
(ails and the more complicated the
call becomes the faster the dancers,
move and the more alert you must be.
U y.ou're out of breath, you lIlay take
time to notice the matching skirts ami
shirts' of many stampeders. This idea
is almost unique with the club. This
dub has been holding meetings every
two weeks. but plans are. being made
10 meet oftener if possible in order to
become expert enough to perform at
the Music Festival.
Two hours have passed and it is time'
to go home. The dancers troup out the
door, tired, but looking forward to the
next meeting.
Judging from the interest shown here
on tlie campus and in Boise, as well as
l!ationwide, it seems square dancing
lUIS made its comeback as a fine re·
neation that provides a lot of fun.
•• II II • .._11_11 .. __ .•.-1_11
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VETS1 MAIL BAG
Veteran-students who are enrolled in
American colleges during the regular
school year and want to take summer
courses abroad under the G-} Bill must
meet certain requirements to qualify
tor such study.
The veteran must first obtain a letter
of acceptance from the VA approved
foreign school he plans to attend.
. Next. he must secure a supplemen-
tal certificate of eligibility from his
VA regional office.
The student then uses his letter of
acceptance and his supplemental cer-
tificate as evidence in securing from
the Department of State the necessary
passports and visas authorizing his tra-
vel to the foreign school. The indivi-
dual veteran must pay all transporta-
tioncosts.
Veterans Administration recommends
that the summer study be taken in an
approved school in a foreign country
s(:'rved4>y an Attache of Veterans Af-
fairs assigned by the Department of
State. These countries include Great
BI it~i~.. Mexico, France, Switzerland,
Italy, Norway. Sweden, Denmark and
Belgium.
The presence of these officials ex.
pedites payment of subsistence allow-
ances, tuition and other allowable fees,
VA explained, The records of veterans










Bach to Boogie was played in the
Boise High School Auditorium, March
2,~. 1948, presented by the music de-
partment of Boise Junior College.
This- musical extravaganza played to
a full house. The funds were used to
finance the recent trip of the choir to
Portland,
will not have to be transferred from
the United States,
Records of veteran-students selecting
any other country £01' summer stud"
must be transferred to that nati6~.
Such transfers take considerable time
and often result in lengthy delays or
subsistence and other payments, VA
said,
. Should the veteran decide to remain
iri the foreign school for the regular
academic year, the Attache for Veter-
ans Affairs in that country will request
transfer of his records from the United
States at that time.
Veterans may obtain information on
foreign schools approved by VA by
writing their VA regional office or the
Director of Registration and Resear~h,
Vocational Rehabilitation and Educa.
tion Service, Veterans Administration,











OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO
1101Idah S . •
• 0 t. BOIse Phone 384
The tentative cast is as follows:
Henry, Lew Karcher; Mary, Margie
Jasmin; Lucy. Rosemary Hill; Rose,
Jean Watson; Phyllis, Mary Ann Patrick
Peter, Bill Thompson; Mrs. Edwards.
Loree Errett. Mr. Edwards, George Gol-
t-. • II •• .......-- •
r
Meet radio's W~i,
They all share ,the .-
brain cell, thatiL 'fIIe71
board of "experts"oil IT"
TO BE IGNORANT.T~
ard asks the queetiona.lj
McConnell, Georp
Harry McNaughton.
around like a hotpolati,
clambake. It's a mad;
011 'Friday nights. Tunein!.,, 'KDSH • 950 on ~.











A new little sling-back by Fr~
SP0I'lS that will catch and.~
h is eye. You '11 love thclOerrYJ~
of a chain across your toe.w(
in Red. Grcen and Beige, .]
S'IIII I III J!•Izes 'I:! (J . '
FALK'S SHOES, STREET FL~
